
How About
Your Shoes?

When yon nrn In nrcd nml lon t look
around to wee tho Btlpw, how nro you to
know what proper Fhoc for fnll nnd
winter nro worn? Wo nro now show MB
all our New Winter nuwts, llox uut
nnd Oil Ornln, Double Hole", CnlM.lnc-il- .

Ulurher Cut nnd lioKtilnr I.ncitl, Hrond,
Hound Toe, form, nlnt M-t- r.

are the real thins for autumn and
rulny weather. Our prlcis,

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00

SClIS I SPENGER,

410 Spruce St
DR. H. B. WARE,

SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Ofllco Hoiirs- -n a.m. to 3 2.no p.m; 2 to i.

William UtilMlnj, Op p. I'ostolllco.

f-f fr-f f

CITY NOTES
-- ""

Jli:UT TONIOUT A meeting of the
board of uiglnccm of tliu clt lire

will be held tonight In city hall.

cami: rnoji ronnsT city Do- -

muitco Jllilu and Miss At sola Tcdi-sco- ,

of 1'ortbt Clt, weic man ltd cstctclj
b Alderman Kason.

CITY OITICKS I'l.OSIiD The city
treasurer's oflke will bo closed today
and also the other city tifllccs with the ex-
ception of thu cltj clerk.

THANKSGIVING sr.rtVICK -S- pecial
thanksgiving cnlic will bo held In St.
llurk's Lutheran church this ownlriR at
7 30, In pursuance ol thu Koernor'b n.

ULIXJTJON INSl'IX'TOK -- Ira Mltcn-e- ll

w.ih istirdi appointed majotlU
of the l'lrst district of the Ninth

wnrd to succeed S iniuel W. McDonald,
icblgncd.

mniilJ JIHADING. This ocnllit,' at Sib
JclTcrson aoiue at 7 -- 0 o clock another
of the regular Bible' readings will be glwn
hj Proftsnar H. H. Mllhr, who Is a grad-
uate of tho Syracuse unlcrslt).

WILLi PUDACII TONKJ1IT. ltev.
Thomas do Qruchy being unaoldibly de-

tained from the meeting at the Amu man
Memorial Tabenu cle last evening, will
be pre&ent and preach this evening at 7.15

SfRD THE CITY. George Cooper sued
the city yesterday for JlO.Oou damages for
Injury done to hH large tenement block
on Eighth (strict by an overflow of sur-
face watur duo to alleged fault grading.

MILLINERS TAIL --The Spruce stuct
millinery storo of Jenkins & Morris was
closed last owning by tho sheriff on cxe.
uitlons held as follows. Emll Welchcl,
JJC2W. Annlo Jenkins, ::w; John 1'ran-cl- s,

i'M.

HOME DONATIONS.-Tl- .e Home for
tho I'rlendlcss Iran igement wishes to ac-
knowledge the following uddltlonil doiu-tlon- s.

William Chapptll, of Kt.ulj I'.iy
store, two whole pieces of gingham; Dr.
D 11. Hand Jl worth of sugai.

PIGEON STEALING -- A warrant wis
sworn out jcstenlaj befoio Alderman
Houc for Tred Stoutm in. of Plttston
af i ue clMigcil with stealing two pigeons
fiom the coop of Anthony Wlsniskl.
There will bo a he irlng this evening.

BOYS IN BLUE An organization of
voung men known as the "Bos In Bliif'
conducted a cod il nt Music lull last
night. The Star orchestra furnished
music. It Is n military organization In
no waj t elated to the Sons cf Veterans.

AWARDED DAMAGES --Tn the suit or
Marv 1 lagan against the city of Sci in-to- n

for dam ires resulting to her pnpoity
b ronton of tho grading nt Tenth strct,
Heferto W V. B 15 lor jeMerday tiled An
aw ud In lavoi ot tho plaintiff In the sum
of J"0.

GOOSE NECK BADGE -- Chief Illckey
received otonln his bulge, of member-
ship In the Ancient nnd High Order of
Gooso Necks Into which organization,
which is an Inner circle of the state lire-m- i

n's association, hu was Initiated at
Lebanon.

Dlt GUirriN WILL PREACH -Ev- nn-gellstic

services will bo continued tn y

Methodist Eplscop il church, Grcou
Ridge, tonl-- ht and tomorrow night Iliv
Austin Gritlln presiding elder, Vommg
district, will preach tonight, and Is ex-

pected on Friday night

LAMP EXPLODED -- A lamp exploded
In the lialluaj of the "drug store" con-
ducted h clar.i Welchcl In Center street,
netting llie to the walls and calling out
thu centiul city companies b nil alarm
lium box 1.1 The lire was extinguished
quickly without much cUwugc.

SMALL riltE -- Tho nlaim of flro
sounded from box 21 at noon este:da
was occasioned by a blaze in a dwelling
at 811 III eck court, occupied by the fam-
ilies of Mrs. Catherine Walsh and James
Skelly. A defi'Ctlvo due wus the cause
of tho lire. Thu damage-- was slight.

AFTER THK DUST --A suit In replevin
was esterda instituted by Daniel Van
Sickle and Thomas J Mulhollaml against
Richard Bunt and Constable James Ilosle
to recover 140 worth ol sawdust contained
In tho Ito house ol the Jermn lee com-
pany on the Rushhiook load at Jermyn.

WILL CLOSE AT NOON -- In accord-
ance with the govcrnoi's proclamation ot
peace thanksgiving tho postoillce will
close at U o'clock noon today. The car-
riers will make tho usual morning deliv-
eries Mone ordir, register stamp and
general deliver windows will dosu at U
o'clock noon

GAVE HER A BLACK EYE.-- Mrs

Austin Scahlll. of Mluooka, had a wairant
Issued yesterduy before Alderman Howo
for the arrest of Mrs. J. C. King, also ot
Minooka, for striking her In tho left eo
and blackening It. Tho trouble grew out
of soma evidence Mrs. Scnhlll gave In a
law suit Mrs. King had an Interest In.

AKItEBTED.-Dav- Id P
Roche, formerly ono of tho members of
tho pollco force, and later a detective for
tho Ontario and Western Railroad com.
liany, was committed to tho lock-u- p

by Aldsiman Kasson to give him
u chance to secure ball In the sum of Jw.

Disorderly conduct and making threats
la charged,

MARRIED IN CATHEDRAL. - MIm
Mnry Grover, of this city, nnd Mlchicl
J. Heap, of Jcssup, wcro married at Ht.
Peters cathedral last evening at C o'clock.
Tho coremoiiy was performed by Rev. J.
J. B. I'eeley. Miss Mary Reap was brido.
tunld and Bernard McGurl was mo
groom's attendant. Mr. and Mrs. Reap
will rctldu nt Jessup.

CAN THANK TIIU OPl'ICERS.-Mnr-- tln

Ruane, of tho South Side, wao picked
up In tlmo nt nn early hour yesterday
morning by Patrolman Jollier, who found
him wandering along the Delaware, t.irK-nwnnn- a.

and Western tracks In the rear
of tho Plioinlx quarters a few minutes
before a train swept by. He was llnsd
$3 50 in pollcu court.

BOY INJtTRED.-- A lid named Max-
well, son of John Maxwell, of Breiker
street, was palnlully injuicd at his homo
Tuesda lie found a large bottle in th9

ard, and with a hammer hit It n heavy
blow, which sent the broken pieces hunt
against his face, Mulcting sevnal deep
gashes, and severing nn artery on tho
sldo of his head A physician was callej
aud dressed the wounds.

DAfOHTERS OP ERLW-Duigh- ters

of Erin Division No. 3 of Bellevue, held
thcii first social event nt Snover's hall
on Pcnn avenue last night. Dancing be-

gan nt 0 30 o'clock. At midnight n nipper
was enjojed b the guests Proftsor
Johnson furnished the music. The lull")
ot the division the supper. Mls
Margaret Gerrit was In chargo of the
lommllteo of nnan.;oroeiiU.

RELIEP ASSOCIATION --A meeting
of the Firemen's Relief asnelatlon wus
held in common council chamber lst
evening Chief Hleke presiocd and made
a statement of a project ufoot In tho
State Firemen s association to erect a
home for Indigent members somewhere
In the Junl tin vnlley, the city or
plico of location not being determined

et. An order of $16 was drawn In favor
of PetT Holding, Jr , for his claim for
Injuries which laid him up eight da 8

The attendance at the meeting w is ns
follows: Neptune Wlrth nnd Robling
Libeitv, White Phlnnev, Slmrell, Will-la- m

Connell, Ch tries Simroll and John
Fink Hook and Lndder Ma; Eagle,
O Malic , Na Aug, Sue dam.

WHEN COLONEL STONE COMES.

There Will Be no Parade but Lots
of Excitement.

It has been decided not to have a
parade when Colonel W. A. Stone, the
Republican candidate for governor,
comes to thl3 clt next Tuesday. He

probably nirive In this city
about 0 p. m. from lloneclale nnd
will be met .it the .station by a la! go
delegation of local Republicans and
escoited to the Jermyn where an In-

formal reception will be held.
Admlslon to the Lycei m tlieitor

where the governor and tho members
of lils nutty will spenk will be unre-ftiicle- d.

The members of the county
committee will be provided with
hoits on tho platform. Bauer's band
has ben engaged and will give a

conceit befoie tho speechmak-ins- r
begins

On FiicUiy night, Nov. 4, there will
be n big meeting In the opera house
In Carbondalo which will be addressed
by General W. II. Fulrless, of Wash-
ington, D, C. Major Evciett Wnr-le- n,

r. W. Ilelt7 and H. A. Zimmer-
man. On the following night, Satur-
day, Nov. 1, eloquent spellbinders
will hold forth In St. David's hall.
West fsiiunton Among the upenkers
who will le he aid there nie Congress-
man J 15. Hicks and District Attorney
W. I Schaffcr. of Delaware county.
Other meetings scheduled for not
week nie to be held at Dalton, Areh-bal- d

and Teclcville.
Tonight theie will be a nieetinc; In

the Opera hruse nt 01phant nt which
speeches will be delivered by Hon.
J. D. Illeks, Hon. Jeiemiah Snyder,
F. W. Flelt? and Hon. John F. Hoy-nolC- s.

The following meetings aie
scheduled for Satuida.

Satuiday afternoon Tompklnsvllle.
Sptnkus, Major Everett Wan en, L. E
Robathan, Hon. N. C. Mnckey, Henry
Northup

S lturday nlgnt Mooslc, Dmond's hill.
Speakers, Hon J M Evans, 1'iod W.

A J Colliorn. Jr.
S iturda nlglit Justus. Alliance hall

Speaker Major Everett Wurren. E E.
Robathan Hon N C Mnekey and Heniy
Northup

Saturday night Dunmore Odd Fellows
hall Spcnkets, lion J. B Hicks U. W.
Lower, W. Gavlnrd " hnmas

A NERVY THIEF.

Stole John Power O'Connor's Over-
coat from Police Headquaiters.

A thief stole John Power O'Connor's
new $23 overcoat from the chief of
police's oillce In city hall yesterday
foienoon.

It wus done while Mr. O'Connor was
absent less thun thiee minutes from the
office. Chief Gurrell and hlmselt went
dow n to the sergeant's desk. He stayed
there but a minute and came bnek.
That was the only time lie was out of
the ollice all foienoon. lie did not miss
It until noon.

in its subtlety. It lies hidden for
years in the ambush of the blood,
and when it strikes it voids its
venom aliko on strength and
beauty, disfijrurino; tho ono and
undermining the other.

m PSSjPT

f3pM
is a specific for scrofula in its
worst and moat malignant forms.
Scrofula is a blood disease. Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla is a blood purifying
medicine. Mineral medicines only
drivo scrofula below tho surface.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla i3 a
vegetable remedy and it eradicates
tho disease. There is no remedy
for scrofula equal to Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla.

"I was cured of a g cae of
ecrofula by Dr. J. C. Ayer'e Sarsaparilla.
Tho disease first manifested Itself when I
was a child, by breaMnij out In red blotches
all over my body. 1 as not free from tho
trouble until I took several bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. That efTected a per-
manent cure.' Ufa E.'1L Snyceb, Lahlyi.
ton, Vp
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LARGE MEETING

HELDAT JERMYN

PRESIDED OVER DY CHAIRMAN
JOHN PRITCHARD.

Addresses Delivered by Hon. Jere-
miah Snyder, of Lehigh; Hon.
John P. Reynolds, of Carbondalo;
Attorney George D. Taylor nnd
Layton JI. Schoch, of This City.
Mr. Snyder Maintained That Na-

tional Issues Arc Prominent In
This Campaign nnd Should Not Ro

rorgotten.

Knteipilse hall In Jermyn was filled
with n large audience last nli;ht to heat
the Issues of the campaign treated by
Hon. Jeiemiah Snyder, of LihUh; lion.
John r. Henolds, of Carb ilej At-
torney George D. Taylor and I.iton
Schoch, of this rlty.

Mr. Schoch was attired In the Knrkl
uniform that he wore In Porto Rico and
aroused much enthusiasm. Johnl'iitch-nrd- ,

of Jeinijn, was chairman of tho
meeting.

lion. John P. Reynolds was the first
speaker. He discussed the principles of
the two parties and, ns for himself, is
willing to stnnd or fnll by his record.
Attorney George D. Taylor referred to
the Eemociatic party as having no pol-

icy beyond the Kiced for ofllce Their
plntfoim Is based on the allesed dis-
sensions In the Republican party. They
nie after reform nnd ure desirous of
reforming ever body but themselves.

The speaker of the evening was Hon.
Jere Snydir of Lehigh. Ho advocat-
ed the return of all the present mem-
bers of congtess to uphold President
McKinley's war policy. He dwelt upon
the leturn of Industrial prosperity un-
der McKinley nnd the opening of glass
factories nnd other Industries nnd tin
mills on tho foundation btones of the
itilns left by Democracy. Under Har-
rison the country reached tho llood-tld- e

of prosperity; the reverse of this
came w hen Cleveland succeeded to the
presidency; and the grnteful return
again to the prosperous condition came
with McKlnlcv

Mr. Snder held that national Issues
.ire paramount in this campaign, lie
uild the best way to uphold the ndrnln-Istiati-

Is to elect Stone governor
and the lest of the state ticket. Ho
treated Dr. Swallow's candidacy as a
misguided movement by a man who be-

lieves he Is right.
Li ton M Schoch spoke on the state

issues and comparative state rccoids
of both paitlcs The recent Democrat-
ic Etate convention by Its repudiation
of the Chicago platform, fallowing a
seeming desire to make that the issue
In the campaign was a subterfuge. He
went into the records of both parties
In national history and concluded by
advising them to vote as the Kentucky
colonel takes his whiskey, sttnfght.
The Republican party had n gloilous
war recoid, he said, not to speak of Its
commetelal and industrial fostering
hand.

DEATH OF JOHN SHERILatn.

Verdict Rendeted by tho Coroner's
Jury Last Night.

Purther testimony was heard last
night by the eoronei s Jury investigat-
ing the dnath of John Shildan, the
boy who met with fatal Iniurles by
falling from the roof of the Pine Hrook
bleaker on Oct. 11. None of the wit-
nesses gave any additional particulars.
Attonu John R. Hdwards was pres-
ent In the interest of lohn Sheridan,
the boy'. father. Mine Inspector
Piytherch was also present.

Ccu oner LongJtieet called Sheridan
to the stand and li testified that Mr.
SPder, tho bleaker boss, said to hint
the evening of the Ulh. "Mr. Sheri-
dan, don't blame ine for putting him
outside to clean these windows. It
was my oideis to do to"

lohn Hur-tt- , Michael Divis and
Michael Murray were called as wit-
nesses They happened to be standing
In the doorway of Utrrett'o livery
stable urd haw Sheridan tumbling1
down the toof, but further thnn that
they knew rothlrg televant to the
lase. Patrick Monnghan. Patrick
Klikwood, Lawrence Harirtt nnd
Hairy Cook were called to testify, but
a few prellmlnaiy questions were suf-
ficient to bring out the fact that they
had no evidence to give. The Jury
found the following verdict:

We llnd that John Sheridan came to his
death on the afternoon of Oct 21, lt'J by
fulling from the roof of the Pino IJrook
breaker of the Lackawanna Iron and Coal
compan, while engaged In tho act of
cleaning windows

The said John Sheildan having slipped
In some unaccountuble manner whllo
wrrklng on thu outside of the window,
which fiom tho evidence at hand appears
to bo duo to the slippery condition of the
I oof We find further that the company
piovlded pols for the cleaning of the
windows which appear to make !t in
nrceTarv for those engaged in such work
to go outside on the roof

NEW BRASS WORKS.

Building for it Being Erected on
Penn Avenue.

A new brass works, owned by the
company controlling the Everhnrt brass
works, will soon be In operation. The
plant will be situated on Penn avenue,
between Mllllln and rrnnklln avenues.
The contract for the building has been
let to Peter Stlnp and work on It Is
being pushed to completion with rapid,
ity Within two weeks It Is expected
It will be leady for occupancy.

The building will be of brick, thirty
b sixty feet, two stories front, sloping
to one story In tho reur. About forty
men will be emnloyed nt tho nlnnt
when In full operation.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES.

Will Be Conducted in the Plrst Pres-
byterian Church This Morning.

In accordance with the proclamation
of the governor of Pennsylvania, a
Thanksgiving service will be held In
the Pirst Presbyterlun church today at
11 o'clock.

An Invitation to attend this service
is extended to the people of the city
generally.

THE GUEST OF HONOR.

Luncheon in Honor of Mrs. George
Grant Brooks, of This City.

"Tho Important event of yesterday
was tho largo standing luncheon which
Mrs. Fiederlck H Stevens, of Sum-
mer street, gave front I to 3 o'clock,
at which Mis. George Grant DrookH.
of Scranton. Pa., was tho guest of
honor," says yesterday's Ruffnlo fix-pres- s.

"Invitations were Issued to
several hundred women. The house
was beautifully decorated throughout
with great bowls of ehaggy chrysan-
themums and palms. The reception

room was ndotned with nn Immense
cluster of yellow chrysanthemums
thit stood on tho piano. Tho library
was In white nnd tl.o reception hall
In pink. Tho luncheon table was
beautified with a centrepiece of long-stemm-

American JJenuty roses.
"Mrs. llrooks received with Mrs.

Slovens. She was gowned In u becom-
ing combination of black nnd white."

IN ARGUMENT COURT.

Disposition of Cases That Cnmo Up
Yesterday.

A raft of minor cases, most of them
certlornrls, were dealt with In argu-
ment court, yesterday. The list for
tho dnv wns exhausted before noon.

Arguments were htaid and decis-
ion resolved In the following cai.eH:
Mary Mitchell ngnlnst Homy Phalcn
nnd othets, 13. O. Hummel, John Hag-gert- y,

Jamo" Casey, Edward Mellon,
Pred Klnback, C. 13. Ill tkeslee, A. Hit-tenbji- g,

Andrew Median, Oeoige
Nicholson, J. M. C 1'urrcll against L.
W. Holfetker, ceitloraiis; Eastern
Building and Loin nssoclitlon against
John S. Bortree, ceitlornrl, Danville
Urewlrg compan against Silvester
Wlshnlskl, rule to dissolve attach-
ment; Trnnk Wheeler against John
and Catherine MeAndrtw, exceptions.

Other cases were disposed of as fol-

lows:
Utile absolute United Security Life

Insurance and Trut company against
Fred Weyandt, rule for judgment;
Ben-y- , Wlsner, Lobniun & Co, against
M. J. Norton, mlc to stav execution;
Nonotuck Silk company against M. J.
Norton, rule to set aside execution.

Rule discharged llatcholder & Lin-
coln company against Parr Bros.'
Storo corporation, rule to dissolve at-
tachment.

Non pro3' E Swartz against V. A
Slmrell, ceitlorarl; Prishmuth Dros.
& Co. against Pred P. Palmer, cer-
tiorari.

Judgment reversed John Nnllln
against Aim Mulheiln, certiorari'
Maplevvood Ometciy association
ngilnst A Salsbuiy, certiorari, L. M.
Stornbergor against Joseph Casesse,
certiorari

Judgment nl'irmed; Konstintlne
Hoiczuo against Jchn Krubhand, cer-tloia- ri.

JUROR SERVED TWICE.

Application for New Trial Made in
Kenny Murder Case Number of

Irregularities Alleged by De-

fendant's Attorneys.

Application for a new trial In the
Kenny murder ease was made ester-da- y

by the convicted man's counsel,
Attorneys John J. Aluiphy, J. J. Man-
ning and M. P Conry

Kenny, it will be remembered was
eonvicted last Saturday of man-
slaughter for killing Martin Healey,
in Archbild, In April last. The Jury
stood seven for acquittal, two for
manslaughter one for second degree
and ono for first degiee on the (list '

ballot and remained this way from
Thursday until Satuiday, when after
being twice told they would have to
stay tOtjethei until they agieed they
compromised on a verdict of man-
slaughter.

One of the reasons assigned for a
new trial Is that a talesman selected
as one of the jurots In the ease, Wil-
liam 11. Daniels, nlco served as a
talesman the preceding week, all of
which It Is contended Is contrary to
the art of 18.1, against a man serving
as a Jul or more than once In a year.

It is also claimed that contrary to
law, the Jurors on thiee different oc-

casions were permitted to separate,
three or four at one time being allow-
ed to leave the court loom In tho cus-
tody ot a tipstaff while the others re-

mained In the box.
Among the other leasons assigned Is

one to the effect that Judge Gunster's
language was too strong In his in-

structions regarding the Inability of
the court to release the Jury before
it had agreed, that It tended to co-

erce the compromise. Exception Is
also taken to the statement of the
Assistant District Attorney Thomas in
his closing address that Kenny lay tn
wait for Healey with a knife, which
was unwarranted by the evidence, it
is nlleged, and calculated to affect tho
minds of the Jury.

The Juiy, it Is also held, disobeyed
the Injunction contained In the fifth
proposition of law, suggested by the
defenso and nfllrmed by court, that If
any Juror had a reasonable doubt ns to
the guilt of the defendant he should
not forsake his opinion out ot defei-enc- e

to the opinion of the other Jurors.
The general allegation le also made

that the vet diet was contrary to the
law, the evidence, the charge of the
court and propositions ot the defense
affirmed by the court.

Judge Love, It Is expected, will come
up some day next week to hear the
arguments.

DIVORCE DECREE REFUSED.

Remaiknble Occurrence Indeed in
Lackawanna County.

Judeg Archbald yesteiday lefused a
deetee In divorce to Albert L. Wallace
who sought sepatatlon from his wife,
Jennie Crestler Wallace, on the ground

i ef cruel and barbarous treatment.
The evidence lnthe case showed that

she treated him disdainfully during the
thiee months they lived together and
that one time she committed the hein-
ous crime of ef using to sew buttons
on his trouseis. This was not suffi-
cient. Judge Archbald held, to estab-
lish the charge of cruel and barbaious
tieatment

A decree In divorce was granted In
the cse of Annlo E. Slack against
Abram Stack.

LADIES' HANDICAP POSTPONED.

Open Tournament Will Begin This
Morning at 0 O'clock.

The Ladles handicap, which was to
be plnjed yesterda afternoon, has
been postponed until Saturday of this
week or until next week, which date
has not yet been determined.

The open tournament will begin
promptly nt 9 o'clock this morning,
rain or shine. The players and their
place will bo decided at tho first tee
today,

FELL A DISTANCE OF 300 PEET.

Terrible. Death of Thomas Gately, of
Sebastopol.

Thomas Gately, a laborer, employed
at No 6 shaft of the Pennsylanla Coal
company at Plttston, was killed Tues-
day by falling down the shaft, a dis-
tance of 300 feet.

Ho was 3" years of age and unmar-
ried. He resided nt Sebastopol,

Or.Ou I I's hwSSSi crojph J5

nilirll am' Mothers ouIsUUgll OynipcanH,vaJ, rely on (t.
Children like it. Dost arc email. Price ascU.

1 Wedding Gifts I
We not only propose to sustain our reputation ns the most advaiitaRcoiw jS
and satisfactory place In all Scranton for bulni: WeJdlnK Gifts, hut ti 2&
Kreatly enhance it bv constant adJitlons. Wo opened eslcrJay a larne Sp
.selection of Vienna f'alntins'i, Placques, etc. us

For Choice Nov cities we are Headquarters.

Oiltv&

1 Millar & Peck,
"Walk in and

TESMONY IN KELLY

IMPEACHMENT CASE

PROSECUTION TRIED TO SHOW
HE MULTIPLIED CASES.

In tho Case of Ben Arnovltz Against
Ynlsko Flgulnr it Appeared That
Theie Was an Excessive Charge
for Administeiing Oaths and That
the Aldoiman Permitted the Caso

to Bo Settled Will Try and Com-

pel Kelly to Pioduce Rccoids of
His Court.

Tho effotts of tho prosecution in the
Kelly Impeachment proceedings, es-t- c

rd iv. weie bent mainly on the pro-
duction of evidence tending to chow
that Alderman Kelly was guilty of
multlpbing cases and charging Ille-
gal fees.

An Italian peanut vender named
Patrick Cavlno, nllas Qulnn, appeared
on the fltst transcript considered, as

In a case of larceny prose-
cuted by an Arab peddler named
Geoige O'Urlen. The transcript
charged for nine oaths, two subpoe-
nas and $1.10 for mileage it tho rate
of ten cents a mile. Cavlno went on
tho btand and testified that only three
witnesses were sworn In the case, that
he took out no subpoenas whatever
and that the fourteen miles travel
charged for by tho constible was ex-

orbitant even If the subpoenas were
served, as he and his witnesses all
live In the Immediate neighborhood of
the alderman's ofllce.

CAVINO'S TESTIMONY.
The next transcript taken up was

one in which Cavlno Is made to ap-
pear as prosecuting his father-in-la-

Nicola Wider, for the latceny of fur-nltut- e.

Cavlno swore he never brought
such a case In Aldeiman Kelly's of-

llce. He had an assault nnd battery
caso there against Ms father-in-la- w

but It was cettled In the presence ot
the alderman. Tony Shlndella, who Is
named on the transcript as bondsman
for 'tt Ider, swoie ho never went ball
for anvbody. and further couldn't, be-

cause he owns no propel ty.
In the case of Pen Arnovltz against

Yalkc Figulnr. in which the theft
of p shirt Is charged, evidence was
adduced to show that the number of
oaths alleged on the transcript to have
been administered by the alderman
was largely In excess of the actual
number ol wttnesses sworn. It was
further nlleced In this cise that the
aldeiman permitted the parties to ef-

fect a settlement, which would be
compounding a felony. Arnovltz, how-

ever, on tho advice of his counsel,
George D. Tavlor, refused to say
whether or not the caso was pettled
as he would by answering in the
affirmative incriminate himself. Jacob
Elmo, the bondsman for Flgulnr, ad-
mitted that he owned no real estate.

JOHNSON ON THI3 STAND.
Ben lohnson, a colored cabman, was

called to throw some light on the
transcript on vhich ho appears as
pioseeutor of a laiceny caso against
John Helner. It was claimed by the
alderman's accusers that the case was
proven to be a i Ivil one, yet he sent It
In to the grand Jur. Mr. Johnson,
howevei, gave testimony that tended
to exonerate the alderman. An effqrt
wn also made to show that more
witnesics were charged for than were
sw orn.

Adjournment was made until next
Tuesday. The question as to whether
on not the defendant can be compell-
ed to produce the papers and lecoids
of his office will bo aigued befoie
Judge Archbald in the meantime.

LEGAL MATTERS.

An action bj a wife agulnst peisons
who have wrongfully induced her hus-
band to leave her is held in Gurnard
versus Gemard (Pa.) 40 L. R. A. 519,

to be maintainable when she Is free
from common law disabilities and en-

titled to sue In her own name and
right tor toits done to her. Hut she
Is held to have no right of action
against her husband's parents for ad-

vising him, in good faith, to separate
from her.

Recovery for Injuries occasioned by
flight, as to which the authorities are
ponlllctlng, was lecently allowed In
Mack veisus South Round Railroad
company (S. C), V L. R. A. 679. al-

though then- - was no physical Injury
sustained exc ept that caused by fright.

An easement of llht and air Is held
In Kennedy versus Ruiniip (Cnl.), 40

L. R A 470, not to pass by Implication
by it conveyance of a building with
windows looking out over vacant lots
retained by the grantor, although the
enjoyment and value of the building
will be greatly Impaired by any sttuc-lur- e

thereon closo to the building con-vee- d.

A custom or usage of carpet making
which would give the color mixer nn
exclusive title, as against his employ-
er, to tho vailous combinations and
shades of color devised by him for use
In the manufacture of carpets in bis
employer's mill, Is held In Dempsey
versus Dobson (Pa), 40 L. R. A. 550,
to be unreasonable and therefoie In-

valid.

contract between equal owners of
all but two shares of tho stock of a
corporation, each of whom contiols one
ot those shares, by which they assume
to divide nnd ellsposo of the property
of the corporation, Is held, In Sellers
versus Greet (111.), 40 L. R. A 58J, to
bo ineffectual to bind the corporation.

An nwnlng which makes a perman-
ent encronchment on a street Is held,
In Hlbbard, S. R. & Co, veisus Chi-
cago (111.), 40 L. R. A. 021, to constl- -

Wyom ng Avenue. S

Look Aroitiul." r"

tute a purpicsture, and nn order of
the city council peimlttlng It Is held
to be only a license which cun be re-
voked nt uny time.

An assignment of wages for thr per-
iod of one year, h one working under
a contract, whether by the day, the
week, or otherwise, is held valid in
Dolan versua Hughe-- (It. I.), 40 L. R.
a. j., under a statute allowing the as-
signment of future earnings.

DAYS AND PLACES OF MEETING.

Arranged by tho Exocutlvo Board
of the Women's Club.

At a meeting of the executive hoard
of the Women's club, recently formed
In Green Ridge- - under the directorship
of Mis. I. J. Lansing, the following
dnys and places of meeting were de-sid-

upon;
Literature class, Thursdn8 at 3 p.

m , at tho residence of Mrs. It. 13.
Hurley.

Class In child culture, Fridays at
3 i). m , at the residence of Mrs. Peter
Davidson.

Ait class. Tuesda s at 3 p. m., at the
residence of Mrs. I. J. Linsing

For this week the llteratuie class
will meet Friday, instead of Thurs-
day.

AFTERNOON WEDDING.

Miss Nora. O'Mnlley nnd Michael
O'Brien Wedded in Cathedral.

Miss Nora O'Mnlley, of 034 Providence
road, and Michael O'Urlen. of 405 Pros-
pect avenue, were united In mnirlnge
at St Peter's cathedral esterday at 4
o'clock. Rev J. J. 13. I'eeley was the
officiating clergyman.

Miss Mnry Ferguson wns bridesmaid
and John Duikln, gioomsman. The
wedding reception was held nt the
home of the bride.

How to Trovent Croup.
We have two children who are sub-

ject to attacks ot croup. Whenever nn
attack Is coming on my wife gives
them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and It always prevents the attack It
Is a household necessity In this coun-
try and no matter what else wo run
out of, It would not do to bo without
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. More of
It Is sold here than all the other cough
medlclr.es combined J. M. Nlckle, of
Nlckle Rros., merchants, Nlckleville,
Pa. For sale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

For Smoker3.
The Lake Shore limited trains are

equipped with buffet smoking ens
composed of main nnd pi Hate smok-
ing rooms with buffet, barbe" shop,
bith room and compartments. They
are very ilchlv upholsteied, arc of
Circassian walnut richly carved and
with a large book case built at one
end of the room. The draplrgs and
plan of decorations correspond and
the car Is a blaze of splendor through-
out. Commercial travelers and all
other men folks should certainly make
the Lake Slime thir route on tiips
between IJuffulo, Cleveland, Toledo,
Chicago and all points In tho west
and southwest.

EXPERIENCE TEACHES tho
value of Hood's Saisaparllla. It is
constantly accomplishing wonderful
cures and people In all sections take It,
knowing it will do them good.

HOOD'S RILLS cure all liver ills.
Mailed for 5 cents by C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

A Piano's Name.
It takes a fabulous amount of money
and ears of ceaseless labor to multo
u piano famcus The oidinar pl.ino
biier niver thinks of this Indisput-
able fact, although the experienced
music seller knows nil about It. nd
generall piiters to sell the piano
with a recognized name because Its
easier unci there's often moro mono
In It.

At the Same Time
there aie meritorious pianos the
names of which are not widely
known, Hlmply bicause the builders
cannot affoid to evpend the money
necessnr to in iku them famous
Consi quentl hu si lis his instruments
to the ilealers for their Intrinsic
value and truxts to their merit to
win fame tor him by and b.

All This Simply Heaiis
that such pianos aro sold for what
they nro actually worth and hirersgot full value lor everv dollar thev
invest In them We have sevtril
such pianos in stock, nil of the latest
design and fully vvairanted Prices
J10O to 210

J, VV, GUERNSEY, Prop,

Guernsey Hall,
311 nnd 310 Wash. Ave.

FURS
l'n r a made to nrd'r

In thu latent, KarUWn
si Ida Kutlra xutl.
fuctlou cuurft iteed.

Kur cnrmenti mnde
or repulrel by me will
btotorixl fortnosum-me- r

free of charge.

Q. STRAUS,
The Only Practical Furrier

in Town.
:0I WASHINGTON 1VE. COR SPRUCE ST.

Bright
Lights

Arc necessities for tlio.
lonrj evctriugs, Our
shelves and counters
have-- been replenished,
eveu to overflowing. Hol-
iday numbers came a
nioutli too soon. Can't
make more room, conse-
quently prices at which
they will go prevail,

Reading
Lamp

China Howl. China Shade, n lnchs ladiameter, Ills rlnu, decor- - "7 Annled and tinted, worth J1.00, now U

Squat
Lamp

New Shapes. China Cowl, Klob,
dee oration ot Mowers nnd prominent
tints, wns to bo Jl 50. Kaily nOrealo prico .,

Parlor
Lamp

Brass root China Jlovvl and
Rlobe, No. 2 burner, 4 shapes, 7 designs,
e'omplelo with chimney and wick. Is
cheap at $200 Movo 'cm iout CI 1Aprlco pl,Zi

Parlor
Lamp

hlch central draft burner, larpa
base rloho. To heo It bins It:It should be i5 0). It will bo C o
quick at ?

Parlor
Lamp

lar(?e base, globe decor,
ntlons cif llhodedendrons. was Vi. CA Oft
to mako them ko the '11 bo Ptyo

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LADWIG, rrop.

Winter Opening.

i ID

With a special display of

Seal and Persian
Lamb Jackets.

Also Latest Novelties in

Opera Cloaks
AND

Golf Caps.
TO-DA- Y AND W

OCTOBER 20 AND 21.

F. L CRANE,
321 Lackawanna Ave.

Fur Repairing a Specialty

New
Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

Maple Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. R KIZER,

SCRANTON CASH STOKE

WILSON-FAL- L, '98

BROWN or BLACK
rilREB DIMENSIONS.

The kind that 1 fully guarantee:!. Ilytbat
we mean von can he another hat without
coat if it dooi not give entire satisfaction.

- - iv i i y i--" BOSUIrrtU, L.ck.. Avenus

SELLS THEM AT S3.00.

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


